CHICAGO CONTRACT BRIDGE
 ASSOCIATION MINUTES
JUNE 10, 2019

The meeting was called to order at 7:01 pm by President Tom Dressing.  Present and constituting a quorum were:
		Genny Cesario		Jim Diebel	    Mark Friedlander      Phil McPeek	
		Jan Churchwell		Todd Fisher	    Craig Gardner	    Mark Stein		
		Adrienne Cohen         	Guy Franklin	    Loring Knoblauch	    Joe Stokes
  	
Not present:  Suzi Subeck, Bob Young.

MINUTES (Jan Churchwell):  The reference to Bob Dolan’s new game will be deleted.  Phil McPeek moved to accept the Minutes as corrected.  Motion passed.
  
President’s Opening Statement:  Where are my *%@!*[# tournaments!?”

TREASURER’S REPORT (Craig Gardner):  The I/N Stars of Tomorrow Tournament showed a profit.
The 2018 Labor Day Budget and Income/Expense Statement were handed out and will be approved at the August Board meeting.  Tournament Chair Todd Fisher questioned having an ACBL Director for night games.

The CCBA presently has about $80,000 in CD’s and $59-60,000 in the checking account.

Joe Stokes moved to accept the Treasurer’s Report.  Motion passed.

OLD BUSINESS

Stamps:  Les Kent has about 40+ $1.00 stamps left from mailing out hard copy Kibitzers. The Communications Chair is in charge of seeing that Kibitzers get mailed.

Arbitration:   Jan Churchwell is modifying the language on the ACBL Entry Forms to conform to the language approved by the Board in 2018.  She will send the revised forms to President Dressing and Tournament Chair Fisher.  The forms will be used at the Labor Day Tournament.  Also, The updated By-laws will be placed on line.

Nominating Committee
Craig Gardner is not running for another term and is therefore eligible to chair the committee.  Jan Churchwell said she would run again. The Board agreed that a “flexible” timetable was acceptable, provided that the slate for 2020 is presented to the Board for approval at the October meeting.

Awards
Joe Stokes will chair the committee.

NEW BUSINESS

Sites
Site Chair Subeck was not present.  We do not have a site for Central States for 2019.  Negotiations are underway with the Hyatt Regency-Schaumburg for 2020.

Adrienne Cohen will ask the ACBL IMMEDIATELY about turning FallFest into a Regional for 2019. President Dressing will talk to Site Chair Subeck about negotiating changes to the contract.
Loring Knoblauch reported for Bob Young that Windy City is sited at UIC for 2020, 2021, and 2022.  The dates are August 3-9, 2020, July 5-11, 2021, and July 11-17, 2022.  He will get a summary of the contract terms for President Dressing; Mark Friedlander will review the contracts.
WinterFest 2020 will be held at Chevy Chase on January 16-19.  Our preferred week-end (January 28-31) for 2021 looks likely.

TOURNAMENTS AND COMMITTEES

Stars of Tomorrow (Guy Franklin):  Keeping food costs down and not using a caddy contributed to the tournament’s positive bottom line.  Guy Franklin rented a truck rather than using Eagle Storage for a small delivery.  Providing tables and chairs has become more difficult, but  advance planning will hopefully eliminate the problem.  He also thanked Genny Cesario, Carolyn Rowley, and Jan Churchwell for their assistance, as well as an “anonymous donor” who  paid for two high school players to join the ACBL.

The tournament was down 4 tables from 2018, but 2018 had been up 4 tables over 2017, so the past three years have been stable.  Adding a single-session Pairs game on Sunday was well-received, and it will be repeated in 2020, possibly with a second single session afternoon game.  The Swiss Team game was small.

Genny Cesario said the tournament’s “diy” structure places a heavy burden on the volunteers (no pun intended).

Since JourneyCare now charges room rent, along with other changes such as a bathroom cleaning fee, the Board agreed that no additional donation would be made.

Labor Day (Todd Fisher):  Chair Fisher has signed the contract; President Dressing ratified his action.

Club Relations (Loring Knoblauch)
Chair Knoblauch will reach out to club owners to see what their current issues are and about whether a meeting would be helpful in the near future.

Communications (Suzi Subeck)
Chair Subeck will schedule a meeting.

Don Joseph told President Dressing that it is time for the next phase of the survey that was sent out.

Education/IN’s (Guy Franklin)
Chair Franklin goes to Whitney Young once a month, and Phil McPeek attended the year-end party.  Katherine Rehak received a check to help defray the cost of refreshments.

The committee approved giving two $250 scholarships to the Giang family for bridge camp.

The meeting adjourned at 8:27.

Jan Churchwell
Secretary

Next meeting:  August 12 at JourneyCare (7:00 pm)

RECAP OF MOTIONS
Motion to accept the April Minutes as corrected passed.
Motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report passed.
